
bed Coat. 
Neckpiece à

y

It wonder- 
style and
Lid with

Seal Coat—45.;. 
lonj, sailor collar, deep cuj 
and border around skirt 0 
Black Lynr, beautifully i;nt( 
crepe-de 
Chine . .

Hudson Bay Sable, shawl 
beautifully trimmed 
tails
at...............

Muff to 
match ....

Black Foi." Sett, straight scarf 
ball muff finished with h--ad

... $6.0.00
Mink Muffs, best quality 
$45.09, $65.00 
$95.00 ............

Mink
Cravats ....

Mink Stoles 
$40.00 to .

Hudson15-in.
lality
anil

50
$35iI long 

cuffs,

85
with

tartly
selon
iauti-

$200.00
$200.00L50

timal 
, all

00
the

shape
head $120

L00
. . $20.00lined

.00 $150

ter & Co.
RR1ERS

let street

light Cn- and feeders, $6.10 to $: 
and cows and heifers, $5 to ?1 

calves, $!) to $16.
Hogs, receipts. 4 0.000: H 

■lull: light, $10.20 to $16.55; 
,400; f ed. $16.50 to $17.05: heavy, 5 
$18.- to $17.05; rough, $16.40 tu 

! pigs, $12.50 to $15; bulk 
! $i6.7 5 to $17.

Sheep, receipts, 0.000; m 
west-1 steady; wethers, $8.90 :u 
stock- herbs, $12.50 to $16.00.

Hags,

re-
.

TWENTY-THREE ÎE, 14,1917.-k9>

CHEERING UP TiIeIR DROOPING SPIRITS
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(JR JEWELLERY Store is the best {dace in RrantfOtd to get sugges
tions for your Christmas needs. We have many inexpensive but dain- 

. ty little novelties here which will make excellent gifts. This is the 
jewellery store where you will find just “what you are looking for.”
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Swan Sountain Pen $1.56 up to Pearl Beads 75c up to ... -r..................... >3.50......... $10.00/ —_f
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statement concerning fair-weather,“oe^ircM» t?tw^clLss^ of 

Christians. Indications are for ca- person. The Ready and The in
capacity crowds during the ferw re- ; ready.
maining days of the campaign, and i The ten virgins both wise and 
at the three farewell services on Sun- ] l;nwip were alike’ in that they all 
day both the Tabernacle and the slumbeved and Blept, so both the
unoccZedeSeatgS °ne j righteous and the . unrighteous are

Mrs Leeming, Mr. Telford, and I ^aware of the second . coming of

Mr. Gives were the soloists last j X +w S T •
might, and their songs were greatly ’'ea<W ™ that they had oil in their 
Appreciated. Revs. Messrs. Slimin vessels wlt^ their lamps, and five

Inclement Weather Did Not a"d Bowyer offered prayer. The Xe
inclement weatnei ma i>ot choruses guatained their high stand- oiL TheJe a re^y and there is

Keep Crowds From Tab- ard of excellency, and Messrs. Fisher d^“dTTn ^Wch shSÜ be
H and Voyles contributed a most pleas- ln wnlcn “t**8 we shall be

ing duet. . ' Excuses will avail no one when ,
Dr. Hanley emphasized the ser- GhHgt, Comcs; It Ml not be pos-Bi|

vCtnt""n™gv an mTp wh°nVehad sible to Rtand behin^hother. Every-
Msl' , feL o ml fnr „ one shall stand altoe' before God at 
tà^efh a stand either tor confession th i A f ” %
of Christ, or re-dedication of their j ^ ^ J|,We Thoge out
lives tor Hismerv ce, should occupyj of cbrtst ahall eaj( on the rocks and 
seats reserved lor them. The vari-. hills t0 hide the# Fame, position 
OHS neighborhood prayer meeting weaith, nnd worldly* power will 
groups are also expected in attend- avail nothing There ^iU be many 
ance at full strength, but these aie RufiTirises in that some of the des- 
to sit together. . nised 'hfid lowly saints who have

Rumor to the contrary notwith- been Unrecognized on earth will be 
standing, Dr. Hanley stated that his rewarded.abundantly, for 
addresses in the tabernacle had con, - 4. He will come to recompense, 
tamed absolutely no political bias. Many then shall eoitie into their 
he was there to preach Christ, not 0wn. and 'shall get their just de
politics. Nevertheless, he wanted itj serts. The wicked " who have an- 
understood that he believed the Can- : narently flourished even more than 
adian boys should .be .reinforced, if.,Jdie. xiehteous whife' on earth shall 
necessary, to the extent of the last be smitten and shall be found poor 
man and the last dollar, and that indeed. , *
victory of democracy over autocracy Some who have been rich in this 

j should be established on a perman- world’s goods and in the hoarding 
ent basis. of their money have roooerl God of

The meeting on Sunday afternoon His rightful due, these shall not co 
I at the Tabernacle will be for men unpunished. We call the liar the 
only, and the subject will be “Hell's adulterer, the thipf, a sinner, what 
HinSes.” worse are these in the sight of God

I Rev. L. Brown in a very effective than the stingy, 
speech made a happy reference to man who has kept from 
Brantford’s well-known appreciation whic hhe ought to have rendered to 
and support of any good enterprise. Him? All differences shall disappear 
He instanced the splendid annual then, and we shall stand as we 
British and Foreign Bible Society ga- 5 , When He comes, we shall be 
thermgs held, here, and that Brant- uke Him, for we shall see Him as He 
ford on those occasions gave record is. Thu is one of the most bea11t!_
g?eat wasS'the lste^Tin which Dr°iîUl truths in the Bible- The question 
Hanley and his S weTe held in 1“Th °f 

Brantford, and so general was the 1^ ,otb?r aa rf^ 
recognition of the great blessing that Xs’ the. ^ eat outstanding faefe ,s 
God through them had -given the *haLwe fha11 beJike HimT; That wi> 
city and community that when the , e ^ory Heaven. Heaven wûl 

, offering was taken at ' thç various : be home, for we shall be like Christ. 
services throughout the 'J farewell I Br. Hanley closed his searching 
Sunday, it would be found that it and strong message with a most vivid 
would be the largest that the Evan- descrintion of the days of the Flood, 
gelists had ever received, he felt that “As it was in the davs of Noah, so 
they were worthy of such. The ap- shall it be in the days of the Son of 

I plause that his words occasioned con- Man. “tie ye also ready, for in such 
j firmed his belief. Dr. Hanley’s ser- an hour as ye think not. the Son of 
mon was based on Luke 17th chap-. Man oometh.” So deenlv imnressive 

. ter. In introducing the subject, ! was the anneal concerning the neces- 
“The Second Coming of Christ” Dr. sitv of being ready for the Christ 
Hanley said that unwiste and foolish 1 when He comes, that many came and 
things were often uttered concern- took Dr Hanley bv the hand.and de- 
ing it. He himself would not say elded to live to serve the Master.
how or when Christ would come, ______________________________ ,_________
nor would he discuss either Pre-Mil- i
linarian or Pos’t-Millinarian views? : “OnP Mpatlpta Mpnl Bible was full of the fact of His! Xi.C ,, f 8* “IRW 
coming, Some leading ministers of a UaV IS SL good food
all denominations were of the opin- r__ Mr.-Justice Masten has been sit-,ion that we were now living in the slogan for war time, or any ting {or mogt 0f thi8 year on „ ln.

congru,“,‘1“/',“8 time—better make it two Quiry into fire insurance situation for
great concern was so to live, that no __ ,Li _ «___
matter how and when Christ should meatless meals a day it i the Province of Ontario.
•:ome, he hiimself would be ready would mean Health and I He has notified Brantford agents,
to meet him. Qtrpnc-t-Vi for t-H <4 through Mr. F. J. Bullock, that

When Christ does come many will strengtn ior tne nation, they are expected to appear before
say that they had prophecied and But be SUTe and get the right him next Tuesday, and Wednesday j 
done wonderful things in His name, c.Hci-lt-ii*» ft,, •_ _ at Toronto to make representations
and to these Jle will say "Depart buuauuULC I or meat U1 3 about their commissions, etc.
from Me for I never knew you.” digestible form. Shredded Mr. Bullock called a general meet-

1, H, ïwæsp,* ... Wheat Biacait i, the ideal 7^3."“

towns in the present war there was 100 per Cent, whole wheat justiCe Masten was not giving them
Deliverer0comVthOTeViU be‘re^ic- Prepared xhl 8 digestible ““JLfthat wLuM^eTeLresemat'vl

woniîe'rtuf1 tMngs°thatf wmeha^,°en I v^1', Tw0 OT t^I"®C °f *e8C ot ^e agents of Ontario also that 

at his coming will be the exodus of : llttlC lOBVeS Of baked whole as th«y had neglected their business 
■ the Devil, and that will be glorious wheat make a nourishing tor the Victory Loan drive and were 
Well for us who remain that we be! w “temaKC “ nounsmng, now agitated about Federal elections 

i not idly waiting, but that we should Satisfying meal at a cost of which will be followed by municipal 
! be tolling in His service. on1v q few rente ndlkAu. elections, they think any attempt at

2. He will come suddenly. “In the1 “J"* ... S‘ J-,ellC10US getting together on this matter be-
twinkiih'g of an eye”. As the great With milk Of Cream Of fruits fore January is very difficult and

of anv kind the time most Inopportune.
* u) Brantford agents have petitioned

Made in Canada. Justice Masten to defer their hear-

$ ifi

Second Coming 
of Christ Was 
Hanley’s Topic

tiï■ ir -
,

$3.50 and $5.00Cut Glass, sugar and cream $1.50; Otiitrg
x

l!i. / $1.50 Viat
Ladies Cameo Ring .... $3.50 
Onyx and Diamond Rings, on
sale at    $10.00
Special Heavy Gents’ Signet
Ring .............................................$5.00
Special Heavy Ladies’ Signet 
Ring iux ............... .. i• $2.50

-#■

;'0%

Jtl,l“"i
xft» j

rFcold Fitted Rosary, with differ- f ent coipted beads A...:. $U» / Special Birthday'Ring $1.85

F Baby.Signet Ring ............... - 75c
Baby Stone-Set wn$ . - * #1.00
Baby Silver Mug ...... • $125

—I Gold Fitted Pondant.........$1.25
|Gold LandoUer Set, with real
ipearla ............... $7.50
pdid Gold Tie Pm, real pearls,

: ’![|f ! Iii'i—i

Xafeernacle Last Night
—^—

In spite of the inclement weather, 
there' was a great audience at th? 
Tabernacle last night, belying the

’ Sfe.—. !!!:

Very special bn«»tet Wjttdyks”*- 
bff Vltiffjf gold 0fd “ 

case, reg. $15; r for ' 81 f} 
eyery watch guaranteed ^

Qur special, 8 day mwtel,Clock;;:.;;

is guaranteed, only ......... $4,75
Others up to 
Very special ladies 1 ticket and

-
il TiOr

•ft
m. 14■

Masonic and Odij|e
at..........>;>-----

Hows Rings
$6.00

■M’Child’s Set.........
i Diamond Finger Ring 

Diamond Closteti Ring . $25.00 
Perfect Diamond, single stone,
at .......................... ............. $16.00
Gents’ Best Gold Tilled, thin 
modti watch" .

Alf. Patterson's và
$20.00 j

Saturday 
and Monday

.. ,, , -1% ^rM iC. ». . « ,
chain complete, only___ $2.50.. $12D0

»tilm.
CASH SPECIALS! M Æ

OS
i zjii;

Choice Creamery A ^ 
Butter, lb..............^tOL
Potatoes, per 
peck 1..............
Corn Flakes, 2 
packages ..........
Kellogs Corn 
Flakes, 2 for .
Laundry Soap, a (Is*
bar ........................ V V
Castile Cake, 
each........ ..
Flour Special, 1-4 hundred 
Pastry, Special (P1 A O 
per sack, at .. «pXsTcO
Round Steak,

116—118 Colbome St.
Open Evenings

Engravings
Free .

A39c mean, avaricious 
God that ifiwi

VU-. tlii:;;: ^

19c ar^. if

22c
ET-

««v v>,"Vi5c :
:5;

V: '■I- %

IA MADE A‘ 
OFHÉR

LAID AT REST YSFÉPSI
WRÈdK

ing for a month, andi ilope that all 
other Ontario agents will f make the 
same request.

INSURANCE 
MEN WANT 

MORE TIME

124c |
lb, CHAS. MOORE.

The futteral of thé'late Mr. Char
les Moore took place from the home 

(of his sistef Mrs. Charles CarroB, 
153 Chatham street, Thursday after
noon at 2.30. The late Mr. Moore left 
two brothers and one sister to mourn 
his loss, Henry of Hyde Parte Cali
fornia, Clark of 50 Victoria street, 
Branbford and Mrs. Carroll of 53 
Chatham eteet. The floral tributes 
were Very beautiful.

Pillow from brother and sister; 
Roses and carnations, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Nicholls and Le Roy; Mums, 
Mrs. Chevens; Roe,es and carnations, 
Mrs. M. Brown, Mr, and Mrs. Mc- 
Mèans, Mr. and Mrs. Coward. Pall
bearers were C: F. Nicholls, D. 
Fowler, F. Crawford, C. Coward, A. 
Livingston, T. McCutheoni The fun- 
^râi services were'-conducted at tne^ 
house and grave by .the Rev. G.. A, 
Woddside of Zion v Presbyterian 
church.

4>-*
Ontario Soldier’s Wife made worse 

by ordinary remedies, bnt soon 
- cureil by Dr. Cassel’s 

Tablets.

VETERAN RETURNED HOME.Sirloin Steak, 29c Private J. H. Duncan, 47 Edger- 
ton street, arrived home from the 
front last night shortly after seven 
o’clock and was welcomed by Secre
tary George Macdonald -of. the Sol
diers’ Aid Commission. He was ex
pected on the six o’clock train, but 
war- delayed an hour. Private Dun
can was wounded twelve months ago 

, at Vtmy and is still slightly lame in 
one leg. Private G. A. Cooper, 11 
Esther street, was expected to ac
company him, but did not arrive.

lb

18cRib Stews, 15c
to, per lb.........
Boiling Meat and Pot 
Roasts, lb., 18c

Object to Being Called Be
fore Board at Toronto at 

Present Time

Mrs. Mary Lawrence, 9, May-place, 
Kitchener, Ont., writes:—“Dr. Cas
sell’s Tablets have made m>? a new 
woman. I used to be terribly de
pressed and suffered so much from 
Dyspepsia that I was almost a phy
sical wreck I (tried various things, 
which only seeiffed to make mu 
worse, and then at last X got Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets. They changed my 
whole outlook on life. I am well 
now, I romp with my children, and 
am looking hopefully forward to my 
soldier husband’s return.”

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets will be sent to yon on re
ceipt of .1 cents for maUlifc and 
packing. AJilress: Harold F. Ritchie 
and Co., Ltd., lO M’Caul sfc, -JCe- 
ronto.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the sup
reme remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Troubles, Sleeplessness, 4Anaemia, 
Nprvous Ailments, and Nerve Para
lysis, and for Weakness in Children. 
Specially valuable for nursing moth
ers and during the critical periods 
of life. Price 50 cents per tube, six 
tubes for the price of five, from 
Druggists and Storekeepers through
out Çanada. Don’t waste your money 
on imitations; get the genuine Dll’. 
Cassell’s Tablets.

■

22cto
Choice Small Sau
sages, lb.................
Lard, Special 
per lb................... .
Picnic Hams, 4 OQ- 
to 6 lbs., per lb. . . tiO V
Fresh Fish and Smoked 
Fish at lowest prices.
Butter Scotch and Taffies 
and Maple Cream, regular 
30c lb., on Sat
urday, per lb. .

21c
31c

Convert’s
• •W*ti4y.w'-6 '>*■•»

Night I

EXPBCÏËïr HÜMB.
Private* J. Mftich_. 92 Strathcona 

avenue,- a returned soldier, left 
Montreal last night en route to his 
home in Brantford. He was a mem
ber'bf a party of Brantford veterans 
who are being held up for a few 
days at the Quebec city, b.ut was 
granted special permission to come 
ou ahead ot his companions because 
of the illness of his daughter, who 
is confined to the hospital. Private 
Match did not arrive this morning 
on the ten o’clock train as was an
ticipated, but arrangements w-.'o 
made for his reception this after- Proprietors, Dr.,Cassell’s Co., Ltd., 
,wn. , . ... , Manchester, Eng.

TONIGHT20c
AT THE

TABERNACLE

ALF. PATTERSON All who have taken a “forward 
step” during the campaign are 
specially invited.

Come—All Welcome
All associated with the prayer 

meetings are expected to 
rally to-night

143 William Street. 
Bell Phones 2140-2141 

Auto 581.

11

ocean liner, the Titanic was struck 
without warning, and all was con
sternation, so suddenly will be the
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